Temporoparietal fascia plication in rhytidectomy.
The temporal region has a complex subcutaneous fascial structure known as the temporoparietal fascia, which is part of the subcutaneous musculoaponeurotic system. The temporoparietal fascia is continuous with the superficial musculoaponeurotic system (SMAS) of the face in the inferior border, the frontalis muscle, and the orbicularis oculi muscle in the anterior border. Therefore, a properly planned temporoparietal fascia plication can increase the tightness of the SMAS. In addition, plication of the temporoparietal fascia can provide lifting to decrease lateral canthal wrinkles with elevation of the lateral brows in rhytidectomy. Furthermore, plication of the temporoparietal fascia can yield deep tissue support, which prevents alopecia and visible scar formation in the temporal region by decreasing the tension along the skin incision. Plication of the temporoparietal fascia was performed for 16 patients who had undergone face-lifts over the previous 10 years. Careful subcutaneous dissection, performed immediately under the hair follicles to avoid frontal nerve injury, provides excellent exposure of the temporoparietal fascia for plication in rhytidectomy and protects the auriculotemporal nerve and the superficial temporal vessels. There were no complications such as hematoma, facial nerve injury, alopecia, or visible scar formation attributable to the temporoparietal fascia plication. Temporoparietal fascia plication can be performed simply during rhytidectomy as an additional procedure. It not only augments the effects of the rhytidectomy, especially in the lateral brows, the lateral canthal, and the temporal regions, but also decreases the risk of possible complications.